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Abstract 

The Lawrcncc Bcrkclcy Laboratory (LBL) is building an 
Advanced Light Source (ALS) to product synchrotron radiation. 
An clcctron linear accclcrator, and a booster synchrotron arc 
used to accclcratc the clcctron beam to 1.5 GcV 10 fill the 
storage ring. This paper describes the power supplies used for 
the magnets in the booster and the storage ring and the intcrfacc 
requirements for computer control and monitoring of the power 
supplies and magnet currents. 

Magnet AmDs m Tracking 

Bending 800 1175 

Quad QF 460 245 

Quad QD 460 245 

Scxt SF 6 130 

Scxt SD 6 92 

Correction 

Dipoles + l-6 3Gv ea 

Table 1. Booster Magnets Power Supplies 
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Booster Bending Magnets Power Supply 

The 24 bending magnets in the booster arc elcclricall 
connected in series and powered by an unrcgulatcd, SC1 li 
controlled, power supply capable of operating in the inversion 
mode as well as the rectification mode. 

The booster operates at 1 cycle per second. At the start of each 
cycle the SCRs are phased for full output voltage and lhc current 
builds up in the magnets on the magnets L/R time COIISI~II~ from 
0 to 738 am s in about 0.45 seconds (accclcrating the clcctron 
beam from s 0 McV to 1.5 GcV) at which time the SCRs arc 
phased for inversion transferring the energy stored in the 
magnets back to the power line and the magnets current decays 
to zero in time for the next cycle. (see Figure 1) 

The bending magnets current does not need to bc rcgulatcd (cg 
a linear ramp) if the magnetic fields of the other magnets in the 
booster track the magnetic field of the bending magnets to the 
required accuracy during the beam accclcration portion of the 
cycle. 

Booster Tracking Accuracy 

The tracking accuracy rcquircmcnts during the beam 
acceleration portion of the cycle arc 0.1% for the qt~aclrt~polc 
magnets and 0.5% for the scxtupolc and correction clipolc 
magnets. There are no tracking requirements during the 
magnets de-cnergixation portion of the cycle. 

The specified tracking requirements applies at IIIC beam injection 
energy of 50 McV as well as all during the beam accclcration to 
1.5 (leV portion of the machine operation cycle. Rcfcrrcd to 
peak magnet current, the tracking accuracy is about 3.3E-5 for 
the quadrupolcs and I.G7E-4 for the scx~upolcs and the 
correction dipoles. 

A precision DC current transductor (DCCT) monitoring the 
bending magnets current is used to gcncratc a voltage 
proportional to current. This voltage is used as a rcfcrcncc 

signal for lhc power supplies of llic otlicr niagncls iii llic booslc’r. 
Since the magnet currcnl is nio~ii~orcd inslc:ld of Ihc ni:ignctic 
ficld, if llic ni;Imiclic. ficltl is no1 linear wilh the nxiniict currcii( 
to the dcgrcc Ycquircd a software program will hC written to 
rrcncratc :I correction voitanc to bc mixed with I~C DCCT outnut u 
vollagc to niakc lhc rcfcrcnco vollagc linear wiLh Ihc ~iiag~i;‘tic 
field (see Figure 2). This provision is made for each of the 
magnets in the booster. 

Booster Currcnl Monitoring 

The magnet current of each of rhc magnet families in the booster 
is monitored with a DCCT or a rcsistnr gcncrating a vnltagc 
proportional tn current. Each of the voltages arc connected to a 
separate sample and hold circuit so that all of the currents can be 
read at the same time within a window of less than 100 micro- 
seconds. The output of IIIC sample and hold circuits arc then 
read by ADCs and compared in the cnmputcr to see if they arc 
tracking to within the rcquircd accuracy. 

Current Range Control 

As the bending mngncts current incrcascs from zero to 738 amps 
each cycle (increasing tlic bcani cncrby lo I.5 (icV) the ciirrciit 
in the other ma,gncts may not be rcquircd to incrcasc to the 
maximum listed III the above table. For cxamplc, the quadrupolc 
current at I.5 GcV needs IO bc acl,justablc from 200 to 460 amps. 

This range chngc is tlonc by fccctling the rcfcrcncc voltngc from 
the bending magnets DCCT thru a11 analog multiplier with ;I 
tmnsfcr funclion of (VxVy)/lO. The rcfcrcncc voltage is Vs and 
Vy is nbtaincd from a digital to analog cnnvcrtcr (DAC) in rhc 
Intclligcnt Local Controller (ILC) Ill allowing the comnutcr to 
contrti the peak ningncl cur&t at ‘I.5 GcV. VThis range’ control 
fcalurc applies to all of lhc magncls (csccp~ the bending 
mqpcts) in IIIC booster. 

Analop to Digital Convcrtcr (ADC) Rcquircmcn!s 

The tracking accuracy of IIIC qundrupolc magnc~s is (~.I!‘;~ :II 
injection as well ;is all during tlic 3cccIcr:ilion portion of the 
cycic. The minimum range current at injection is about 6.5 amps. 
The DCCT monitoring the quadrupolc current is rated IO volts 
at 480 amps so :11 injection the DCCT volta c is only 0.135 ~01~s 
and 0.1% of0 I35 vnlls is 135 microvolts. ? 13. microvolts is 1 part 
in 74,000 of IO volts. A ~ruc 17 bit 0 IO IO volt ADC with a 
rcsnliilion of 1 part in 131,000 is rcquircd to bc able to read the 
magnet current with sufficient rcsolulion to compare it to the 
bcnciing ni:ignets current to see if the qiiadrupolcs arc tracking 10 
within 0. If,h. 

The AIK rcquircmcnls for the scs~upolc and correction dipole 
magncls is csscnlially the s:inic c\‘cn though I Iic lracki Ing 
accuracy is relaxed to 0.5’3 bccausc thcsc magnccs may bc 
rcquircd to have a range grcatcr than that of the quadrupolcs. 

Booster Qu:itlrul,olc I\l:~(~ncts Power Supplies 

Thcrc arc 10 focusing quadrupolc magnets and 16 defocusing 
quadruolc ningncts iii the hooslcr array. The focusing 
quadrupolcs (OF) arc clcclrkilly conncclccl in scrics and 
powcrcd by one power supply and Llic defocusing quadrupoics 
(QD) arc clcctrically conncc~cd in sc’rics and powcrcd by another 
pnwcr supply. 

The power supplies for thcsc IWO magnc~ r;lmilics arc custom 
buiil for this applicalioii and arc currcnl rcgulaicd by nicans of 
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Precision DCCTs arc planned for monitoring the bending 
magnets current, the quad family QFA current, and the scx~upolc 
families SF and SD currents. The method of monitoring the 
magnet currents in the auxiliary windings on the scxtupolc and 
the correction dipole magnets has not yet been dccidcd 

Storanc Rinz ncntlincr Magnets Power Supl?l4: 

The 36 bending magnets in the storage ring array arc clcctrically 
conncctcd in scrics and powered by one power supply. The total 
circuit intluc~ancc is about 0.6 henrys and the rcsis[ancc is about 
0.5.5 ohms. The design operating range for the storage rinr is 
from 1.0 to 1.0 GcV which results in 3 current range from 47 v to 
924 amps. The current stability of t /-S.OE-5 applies over the 
cnlirc range. This power supply will bc built tn LBL 
specifications and is anticipated to use series transistnrs for 
current regulation and will use a precision DCCT to monitor the 
magnet current. 

series transistors driving the magnets in an cmittcr follower 
confieuration to obtain the closed-looo bandwidth of about I6 
kHz yequired to meet the tracking reiuirements (see Figure 3). 
A orecision DCCT with a wide bandwidth is used to dcrivc a 
voitage proportional to magnet current for use as the fcctlback 
signal [or the current regulator and for the computer to monitor 
the current. The two supplies are identical. 

Booster Scxtupolc Magnets Power Supplies 

There are 20 sextupole magnets in the booster magnet array. 
These maPncts arc connected into two families of 12 and H 
magnets eich and powered by two power supplies or if suitable 
power supplies cannot bc purchased, the magnets can IX 
connected m groups of less than 12 and 8 and the computer can 
monitor the ?ra&ing accuracy of the groups. Co~mcrcially 
available power supplies are nrescntlv hcing cvaluatcd for this 
ap 
0. s 

licatioh, howcvd;, the rcqu’ircmcnt’for a Tracking accuracy or 
% at beam injection (about 50 mA or less) is beyond the 

capabilities of most power supplies in this range. Storane Ring Quadrupolc Magnets Power Supplies 

Booster Correction Dipole Magnets Power Supplies 

There are 16 horizontal and 16 vertical correction dipole magnets 
in the booster magnet array. Each of the magnets is to have its 
own bi-polar power supply which can be computer controlled. 
The maximum current at 1.5 GeV is +/- 6 amps. The maximum 
voltage required for for tracking the bending magnets current 
waveshape is about +/- 9 volts. It is dcsircd to have the 
capabilities of changing the dI/dt of the correction magnets 
during the beam acceleration portion of the cycle to 
approximately four times normal so a power supply voltage of 
about 36 volts is being considered. 

There arc 24 horizontally focusing quadrupolc magnets 
clcctrically conncctcd in scrics in the storage ring magnet array 
known as quadrupolc family QFA. Thcsc magnets arc powered 
by one power supply. The inductance of the lotal circuit is about 
133 mH. 

The magnet current stability rcquircmcnts arc t/-l .OE-4 so a 
series transistor current rcgulatcd power supply will IX custom 
built per LBL specifications. A precision DCCT will bc used to 
monitor the magnet current. 

The storage ring also has 24 horizontally focusing quadrupolc 
magnets (known as QF) and 24 vertically focusing quadrupolc 
magnets (known as QD) each with individual power supplies. 
The required magnet current stability is I.OE-4 and the 
configuration of the power supplies and the method ol 
monitoring the mngnct current has not yet been dccidcd. 

Commercially available bi-polar power supplies are presently 
being evaluated for this application, but as mentioned above for 
the sextupole magnets, the requirement of a tracking accuracy of 
0.5% at the beam iniection encrev of 50 McV is beyond the 
capabilities of most caialog item p&er supplies. 

Magnet 

Bending 

Quadrupolc 
Family QFA 

:F-i 

Sextupole 
Family SF 
Family SD 
Skew Quad 
Vert. Corr. 
Horiz Corr. 

Correction 
Horizontal 
Vertical 

AmDs 

970 

507 
113 
113 

395 
395 

15 
+ l-19 
+ j-21 

t l-33 25 
+/-116 15 

yo& 

536 

350 
45 
33 

200 
200 

30 
40 
45 

Stnbility 

t j-S.OE-5 

+ /-1 .OE-4 
t /-I .OE-4 
t /-I .OE-4 

t /-l.OE-3 
t /- 1 .O E-3 
t/-l.OE-3 
+ /-S.OE-4 
+ /-5.OE-4 

+ /-5.OE-4 
t /-S.OE-4 

Table 2. Storage Ring Magnets Power Supplies 

No. 

1 

1 

ii 

1 
I 

2: 
48 

48 
48 

Storage Rinrr. Magnets Current Control and Monitoring 

The control and monitoring of the current in the storage ring 
magnets is done by dedicated DACs and ADCs for each magnet 
power supply. Thcrc is no tracking rcquircmcnts. When the 
beam in the storage ring is ramped from 1.5 to 1.9 GcV the ramp 
is slow enough that the computer can adjust the magnet currents 
on an individual basis. There is no need for sample and hold 
circuits to read the magnet current. 

The dedicated ILCs mounted in the power supply racks each 
contain four ADCs and four DACs and can mnnitor and control 

Storage Ring Sextupolc Magnets Power Supplies 

The 48 scxtupolc mngncts in ~hc storage ring each have four 
windings: scxlupnlc, horizontal corrector, vcrt ical corrcctnr, amd 
skew quadrupolc windings. 

Twenty-four of the scxtupole windings arc cnnncctcd in scrics 
(known as family SF) and are pnwcrcd by one power supply. 
The other 24 arc connected in scrics (known as family SD) and 
arc powcrcd by another power supply. Thcsc power supplies arc 
planned to be current regulated by means of SCRs. The current 
monitor has not been chosen at this time. 

Each of the vertical and horizontal corrector windings has a 
scparatc power supply which needs to bc bi-polar with current 
stabilities in the order of t /-S.OE-4. 

Sixteen of the skew quadrupolc windings arc conncctcd in four 
families of four mngncts each. Each family of magnets will have 
its own power supply. 

StoraEc Rinz Correctinn Dipole Marnets Power Supplies 

Thcrc arc 00 correct ion dipole magnets in the storage ring. The 
power supplies lor thcsc niagncts and the ones [‘or the correction 
windings on the scxtupolc magnets arc rcquircd to bc bipolar 
with smooth tmnsistion thru zero. Commcrci:llly availnblc power 
supplies arc being cvalualcd at this time. The addition of 
cxtcrnal current stabilizing loops around coninxrcial 
supplies as well as open loop periodic zero drift cancc latlon f”““’ 
circuits arc being considcrcd. 

Reference 

111 S. M:i&yary, ct al, “Atlvanced Light Source Control 
System”, this confcrcncc 

four magnet power supplies. 
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Figure 1. 
Waveforms 

Booster Bending Magnets Voltage and Current 
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The velocit error is equivalent to the time constant of the step 
response o r the closed-loop . 
bandwidth must be, f,= (lpir).’ = (2pi10-5)‘ = 16 kHz. 

stem Thcrcforc tqc closed-loop 

Figure 3. Booster Quadrupolc Tracking Requircmcnts 

Figure 2. Typical Booster Power Supply Dynamic Rcfcrencc 
System 
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